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BY AUTHORITY.

TAKM NOTION
That 0. IC. Kakam's rominlwlon hn
been wlthdniwu, and fioiu till date lie
is no longer empnweied to cullfy the
acknowledgment to Instrument for
tlii)' District of llaua, Istnnd of Maui.

THOMAS BROWN,
Registrar of Conveyances.

Approved.
Chas. T. Gulick,

Minister of Inlcrioi.
Registrar Olllee, Honolulu, )

MnichUrd, 1SS5. f
03!) 21

WATKK XOT1CJR.
Owing to the scarcity of water, the

hours for h ligation Mill lie limited to
4 hours per day, from C to 8 a. in., and
from 4 to 0 p. in., until further uotlee.g

OHAS. U. WILSON,
Supt Water Works.

Approed: Cuas. T. Gwck,
Minister of Interior.

January CO, 1S83. 0;i2 tf

IJTS1IOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Ilawailau Islands.

Dr.iw Exchange on the

ttanU of Cstlti'oi-iiin- , S. T
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commeroial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The, Coiiinicidnl Dank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Chvistehmch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vie- -

toria, B. 0. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
CG9 ly

Win Uuhi aUUlin.
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for the benefit of nil.

TUESDAY, MAKCII , 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:.')0.
Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.

DOINGS.

Stock Exchange. II.

THE CLASSIC SHADES OF PUNAHOU.

Principal Mcrritt, of the Oalm
College, yesterday afternoon called
at the Uullktix ofllce door with his
carriage, and took the editor out to

that institution. It is a very pleas-

ant drive to a very lovely spot.
Just after passing Mr. Sprcckels'
mansion, a modest-lookin- g gate is

entered, and a winding road leads
through a wooded lawn to the Col-

lege. Arrived at the centre of the
group of buildings, a glance shows
progress written upon the surround-
ings. Although, being his first visit,
the writer could not place in order
all the changes that had even recent-

ly taken place, yet the different
styles of building and the graduated
evidences of respective age showed
that a series of progressive strides
had occurred in the appointments
and appurtenances of the College.

By arrangement with an adjoin-

ing proprietor the ground has been
squared up into a more symmetrical
shape than it formerly had. Last
summer the shifting of several minor
buildings, and the grading of the
ground about the library and class
room building, made a great im-

provement in appearances. Changes,
that must of necessity be gradual,
are contemplated upon the lawn a
greater variety of trees to be planted
and the grass assisted to triumph
over the weeds.

The principal building of the
group is the one occupied as the
home of the boarding students. It
is a long, two-storie- d, and elegant-lookin- g

structure, surmounted by a
square tower of observation, and
having ample verandah's those joys
of this climate. The tower looks
rather angular and to slender harmo
nise witli the building, and in the
more prosperous days apparently
coining upon the institution, it is to
lie hoped the trustees will replace it
with a broader-base- d and terraced
structure, or a large dome. As it

is, however, the view from the tower

is one of surpassing loveliness and
magnificence. In front the peren-

nially embowered .suburbs, the roar-

ing reefs and the shimmering sea ;

in the rear the everlasting hills, with

the intervening valleys Makiki and

Manoa draped in a misty veil ; on

the right the Punaliou slopes, adorn-

ed by tho Lunalilo Home, and
Puucbbowl, with the city and its

iimuiKigji'ii'aia(jni'jiijuinuULuwiTiwwuiiwi.m.utw

palisade of gallant spars in front; recent accessions to Its membership,

on the left, the verdant Waikikl we notice the name of Sirs. I.claud
plains and many inaiitiunti, Kapio- - Stanford, lioso husband is the rail-la- nl

Park, with Diamond Head lie- - way magnate lately elected United
yond, standing clear-cu- t and grand .States .Senator. At the regular
against ocean and sky. monthly meetings of the society,

This building was opened year very interesting lectures upon silk
ago last October. Within it every culture and manufacture arc given
condition of wholesome life and
comfort is found. The large double
reception room, dining room, read-roo-

kitchen and dormitories are
each all that could be desired in

their way well-kep- t, roomy, airy,
and simply though amply furnished.
A sweet-tone- d Miller parlor grand
piano is one of the recent acquisi-

tions to the reception room. More
like private summer resort in the
temperate zone than anything else,
it is not too much to look forward to
the day when youth will come
from abroad to this institution, as
combining the elements of natural
sanitarium pure air, even temper-

ature, and the most pleasant sur-

roundings with the facilities of
good education. There are at pres-

ent 45 students attending the Col-

lege.
The library and class rooms arc

contained in one of the older build-

ings, standing in direction at. right
angles to the new building line.
There are between two and three
thousand volumes in the library, but
at least thousand new ones are
required to bring it up to standard

.of practical cllicicney. Many of
the books arc of an antiquated sort,
and the department of line arts is
almost unrepresented on the shelves.
A lecture for the benefit' of the
library is to be given this evening,
as elsewhere announced, and hint
to the well-dispos- is doubtless all
that is necessary, apart from the
high reputation of the lecturer, to
ensure handsome benefit on the
occasion. In the same room are the
museum collections, comprising some
valuable Hawaiian and Marqucsan
relics, and geological and concholo-gica- l

specimens. Here there is room,
however, for world of beneficence,
as very much is required to make up
anything like the desired historical
collection of Hawaiian relics. Such
as there arc of curiosities will be
properly classified in the cabinet of
the new building now to be noticed.

To the right of the principal build-

ing above described the walls are up
for the Bishop building. It is fresh
in the memoiy of all that the Hon.
C. R. Bishop early last year gave
the trustees $15,000 for the erection
of building and the founding of
scientific department of the College.
A contract was given to Mr. Thomas
for the building at SS,9G0, and
under his hands it has gone forward
expeditiously. It is high enough to
be two-stor- y building, but it is
only one stoiy, as the ceiling is
be 18 feet high. With such an
amount of breathing space the stu-

dents ma' work hard and long with
out sense of confinement. When
completed, it is estimated the
building with furnishings will

have cost upwauls of 10,000.
The main building is 50 ft. by 2G ft.
3 in., and an L attached is 39 ft. by
'2G ft. 3 in. The wing is to be fitted
up as scientific laboratory. The
main building will contain two rooms,
one 30 ft. by 24 ft., the other 10 ft.
by 21 ft. The larger one will be

furnished with seats in amphitheatre
form, every silting commanding an

unobstructed view of the platform,
and this will be the scientific lecture
room. The smaller room will be the
cabinet for the reception of the
museum effects. Prof. L. L. Van
Slyke, of Michigan University, has
accepted the chair of chemistry and
natural sciences, and will be here in
September. The inauguration of

this new department will be an im-

portant epoch in the history of this
excellent and progressive seat of
learning.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

"F, S. D.," in recent issue of

tftc Alia, California, giver, graphic
description of the Kilauca volcano.

lie tells of his first sight 'revealing
nothing hut beauty, but as he gazed

grand perturbation took place in
the lake of fire, and he "turned
slowly away, awed and impressed
by this terrible evidence o'f the mag-

nitude of the works of nature and
the Omnipotent Maker of all things."

Some of the first ladies in tho State
arc members of the Ladies' Silk

Culture Society of California.. Among
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by specialists. When shall we have
the pleasure of announcing the
organization of tho Ladies' ' Silk
Culture Society of Hawaii?

The sUa California, discussing
resolutions in favor of " free and
unlimited coinage" of silver, which
were passed by n convention of silver
men at Denver, says:

."The objection to tho coinage of
standard silver dollars on the plan
proposed is that it would make the
United Slates the dumping ground
for all the foreign silver. Eighty-fiv- e

cents in gold will buy enough
European silver to make a standard
dollar, and after being brought here
and coined, it is bj' law exchange
able for a gold dollar, worth fifteen
cents more in the foreign market.
Under the Bland law, it is the Gov-

ernment that makes the profit, while
with "fice" coinage it would be the
owner of the bullion. The advocates
of the proposal thought it would be
a splendid thing for the silver miners
to be able to coin their silver, in-

stead of selling it to the Government,
but on trial the advantages would
ralltcr be with tho speculators, for
the silver could be brought in from
abroad faster than it could be dug
out of the ground."

RET. ROBERT MEME
The most popular Lecturer of the Paci-

fic Coast, will deliver

XIi X'Vt.iiiou.M 3L.ee Lnve.

Traits inScottlsn Cliar'Gter
In Foil St. Church, for the benefit of

OAIIU COLLEGE LIBRARY,

Tuesday livening;, 7?JarcI Jfrd
At 7.S0 o'clock.

ADMISSION 50 CXS.
!)59 1t

WANTED,
GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE-

WORK.A Apnlv tliroiiKli
ur,o iw P. O. BOX V.

FOR SAX.E.

ASTEREOPTICON with 120 views,
Bags, &c. in

complete woikinu; order, just the thing
for a College or School, can be bought
for onc-tliii- d of its value. Apply to

AVERY & PALMER,
General Business Agents, CO Fort st

ilHO lw'

NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED icqucsts that
JL all accounts due him be settled by

the 1.1th inst., all pailies having ac-
counts against him will oblige by leav-
ing same at olllee of the Pacific Hard-
ware Company (Dillingham & Co.)

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March 3d, 185."). 05!) Id

SITUATION" WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN that under-

standsBY the Native mid Chinese
languages, and can write and read the
English and Portuguese also. Applv or
address J. M. THIS OFl'lCE.

fl.iO till

TESTIRaOEW TO
IKON 1?! IRTISH IK33.SS33fcJ

IMPOR'IED BY

H HACS1FELD & GO.

IS the second season this Press is inIT use in connection with the Bahama
Mill, and is proving- - a gieal success. I
estimate the Raving at about 5 percent,
of the crop. The many advantages
these Presses have over the wooden
ones in use on these Islands aic ns fol-low-

They are much stronger, being
able to Etand a pressure of 100 pounds
ot steam, tho skimmings are, there foie,
forced through much quicker ami con.
sequently moiework is being done with
thorn. As each frame has a separate
outlet, it is not neccssaiy to stop ivoik.
inir the Press altogether should one
Press cloth bo linking; it is suillcicntto
stop tile outflow of the leaking frame,
Tho Prcss-cloth- s can bo changed much
quicker, as no sowing is lcquiicd. The
Press will last foiovcr, it never can get
out of order.

Lahaina. February, 1835.
O.'i!) lw C. NOELLEB.

Building' Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for tale or

Knpalainn, near thuNluhe.
lowai bridge, on tho Kwn Ma of the
lano leading' to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Applv to W. C. AC1U,
Law office of'W. . Castle. S37 tf

XJwelliiijLy House to JUjt.
,gpAA nic picimses now occupied

rfWrC? muc ..uciiiuy, un jjuiu- -

Bfcw.m jama bireui, in juuo.iKtinua,
will bu icnted after the lbt ol Febtuaiy,
1885, at reasonable nitcs. Tho house is
commodious, and the outhouses con-

venient. Tho giounds are well planted
with trees and sin libs. Enquiieof
003 tf S. IS. DOLE.

TO JJ2T.
At' Palanin, near Reformatory

IHi'lioril. il new and coinmndtniiH
Beottage. Suitable for a family.

Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to u good tenant.

Good Btnbling, sei voids' i coins, and n
large ynid.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On tho picmises, or J. E. Wiskman, 27
Merchant fit. Honolulu. 888

Great Credit Sale
AT

G. BREWER & CO.'S STORE,

ON

WEDNESDAY, BIAKUH !,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Chinese Goods per Bark Ceylon.
Plow, Ox Cart, Htinil Gail,

Cnningcs, Palm Oil,

Guano, Manilla Hope,
Scales, Belting, Chain,

Mntticssc?, &c, &c.

Sco Catalogue and Posters.
ODS 21 E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
BILLS due the linn of CHAS.ALL FISHEL must lie paid prior to

March 1st, otherwise they Mill be plnc
ed in the hands of a lollcctor with au-

thority to. enforce payment. Olllee at
llyma'u Bros., Queen stieet.

CSTllvinan Bio?.' receipt will be suf-lleie-

IMS lOt C. J. FlSHIiL.

aiAHIS FOB SAldK.

A VERY PINK imported MA11E, of
Elmore ttock, kind and gentle, be.

tween 4 and 5 yens, a good ro.ulstcr
sold for no fault; also, n top buggy,
neuilv new. Apply at this olllee, or to
.!. P.'MENDONOA, Pauoa Vallev.,

Slil.") lm

TO BjKT,

m.k. a A Four-Roomc- d COTTAGE,
jfttSrNiaijl! with cook house, and every
fe&'JSSSBl romo.nience. to let; and Fin
niture for sale. Apply on the premises
at No. 187 Niinanu Stieet. Jf'L11'

Honolulu Carriage iVJanufact'y

and 20 Foil Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian 1.

W. II. PAGE, Pioprietor.
9S0 ly

WANTJHB.
MAN COMPETENT TO DRIVEA horse and attend to garden, is a

German by birth, aged about 'J.". strong
and healthy. Apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,
!I."S lw Gen. Business Agent.

SALE,
PAlIt OF WROUGHT IRON
GATES. 12 feet 3 inches wide.

Apply to F. A. SCHAEFER.
058 lw

100 DUCKS 100
OF HXJ3 1311 1 OH XIIIJ33H3

FOR SALE BY

038 190 QUEEN STREET. 3t

ANNUAL MEETING.
milE ANNUAL MEETING of the
X Stockholders of the Honolulu Ice
Woiks Co. will be hold WEDNESDAY,
March 4th, 1885, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the ofilce of Wilder & Co.
0:8 2t A. McWAYNB, Secictary.

Estate of Kennedy & Co.

IX BASKKUI'TCY,

THE assignees are prepared to
sealed bids for the Stock.

Book Accounts and general assets of the
above estate us a whole. Bids will close
MONDAY", Oth Mareh, ill 12 noon.. Any
information to aid bidder, will be will-iugl- v

given by tho undersigned.
M. GREEN, ) ,..
W. F. REYNOLDS, Sees.

Office of M. Phillips & Co, 03S lw

ATTENTION HOOKS!

REGULAR MEETING NIGHTTHE PROTECTION HOOK & LAD-
DER CO. NO. 1, will in future le held
on the Hist WEDNESDAY" EVENING
of each month instead of Monday even-
ing as before. 'J58 nt PER ORDER.

WANTED.
ID Y a married man, n situation, where

ho can make himself generally
useful. Speaks Hawaiian, PorlugucEu
and u liltle Chinete. Apply at No. 17,
Alakea btreet. t)5 Hi

Kleciioij Police.
AT the Regular Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of tho Kawailoa
Ranch Company, held at tho ofllco of
Messis, Bishop & Co., on Friday, J'eb,
27lh, 1SS5, the following officers were
elected for the ensuingyear:
President John II. Paly
Auditor lames G. Spencer
Sec'y and Trcasuicr .1. IL Fisher
Manager M . Dickson

"Olrecjtorw s

John II. Paly, James G. Spencer, .1.11.
Fisher, M. Dickson and J. O. Carter.

J. II. FISHER, Secictary.
Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1883. (),--,7 1W

WASTED,
BY a man find wife (Portuguese), with

out children, a situation. Man in
a good driver, and willing to do any
work, Woman can bew, wash, keop
hoiiEO, and look after children. Both
talk English. Apply to M. A. Gonsalves.
&Co., 57 Hotel st. ,'.151 lw

P. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office," first door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from to 11 n m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Suiidays, 0 to 11 a.m.

Residence, cor. Kinau and Fensacola
streets. W8 ly

llllillUIJIIW'JWMlWIMWP.II!1lWWJ'lllMW'M'Wgf.'ggg!

TO THE
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Just Received by lal steamer

I I ri mlfhmvsLaiie 8' fees bill 111

LndluV

Infuiils' Robes, u Draweis,
" SklrlF, Gowns

Cloaks,

Dresses,
Shawls,
ClirmUe.
Gowns

Wrappers. ,

Bil

Aprnn,

Skills,
Sacqucs,
Collins,
Fishuoi,
Chemises,

Coisel Covers,

C.illro W nippers

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

We also would state thnlucnic constantly receiving new and desir-

able styles of goods direct fiom the manufacturers, and that we shall
spare no exertion to .meet, bj' prompt attention, low prices, and the best
of goods, your entire conlldence.

Ordeis from the oilier Islands promptly attended to.

JP"

e

icrric Hardware uortipany

LAD f

REAB !

'one of the largest invoice of

'S DM lear

Cliihlroii's'Chimiscs,
" Apions,

Drawcrs,
Skills,
Sun Boni.t'tii,

Waists,
Dicst:.,
Cloaks.

LS

Nob. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

D

P. O. Box 2f7. (7G2

of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II, I

LIMITED.
SITCOESSOltS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L

AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise- -

The combined '.tock of the two funis gives us a very full and complete line of

t goods, at lowest market lalos. All orders sent to the undersigned, or to Mr.
Samuel Nott for specialties in the class of goo'ds formerly sold by him, will nt
picsent receive his personal attention and supcivislon.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J and CI) XJotel Street.
JUST RECEIVED, EX MAB1POSA, On Ice, Quail, Cala Fresh Salmon, Cnla

Flounders, Caulitlours, Celery, Eastern Oysteis, in tin and shell;
and Red Cabbage.

ALSO Boxes Table Baisins, Boxes Cala Dried Figs-- , Cases Duret Salad Oil, pints
and y, pints; Cases Lucca Salad Oil, Kegs Salt Water Cncumbeis, Kegs of
Mixed Pickles Kits Salmon Bellies, Bcjt Russian Caviar, Casks Dupee
Hams, Dried Peaches, Dried Fiuits of all kinds, !i lb tins Cala Butter, all
kinds Canned Meats, Fresh Cala Tabic Apples, Cases Eagle Cond. Milk,
P A; M Yeast Powder, Sacks Dairv Salt, Boxes Aldcn Diied Annies. Lcsrs

arc low. Uootis delivered to all parts ol the city,
Island Orders tolicitcd. Telephone No. 210.

jtsSk, The Corner Harness Store

MMS, . Still to the Front !

S235SS

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having becnieceived by nio,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PEICES,
Than the same quality of (Goods can be purchased clscwlieie in IIonolulu,and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY' MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrup3, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for Mipeiimily of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the futuio is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

SSG .'lm Corner
mmrmmwyrr

JOSEPH, E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

KSXABJLTSIIEJD 1 870.
Offices in Camphell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

a. O. ISox :i3."J : s s : Teleplionc 172.
ojEVA.ivx'Mirerc'X'S i

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in nil pints of tho King.
dom. Rents Ofllccs, Houses, Cottnges and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDElt'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour,
Ists nnd theTiavellng Public v ill apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largcbt, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Routu oicels all oilier joules going Eabt, tho sceiuuy being the grandest,

the meals tho choicest and the Palace ami Dining Cms the handsomest and uiot t
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all tucking work In the vail- -
ous brunches of Industry on the Islamic.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR TUP. CITY' OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteis Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Fi eight and Duty BilL under power of Attorney.

MONEY' BROKER Loans Money nt all times on ilrst-elas- s secuiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papcis of eciy dcsciiption drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Bcokb" and Accounts kepi and adjusted. Recoids
Scotched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and liiFUianco on Property looked alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Ait iclo, Corus- -
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature piomptlyand necuiately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUtflCHALL AT IIONOLULU-Compan- lc! abroad
will con 03iionil with mo for terms, etc Ciders lor Island Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photo carelully tilled and foi warded to all parts
otthoWoild. .

H2T Information itppeitnlniug to tho Islands given and all coirespondcuce faith.
lully answered.

JOSEPH IS. WISK3IAW,
87a General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
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